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Windows System Support

Windows 10, Windows 8

Windows 7, Windows XP

with MS .NET Framework 3.5

10.11 El Capitan

10.10 Yosemite, 10.9 Mavericks

DOWNLOAD

1

Download Font Manager from iFontCloud website

Mac OS System Support

http://ifontcloud.com/index/subscriptionFont.jsp

Version number go by website shown.



STEP 1： Run installation file

INSTALLATION / LOGIN

2

Install Font Manager (Windows)

STEP 2： Click “Next” STEP 3： Click “Install”

STEP 4： Wait for installing process STEP 5： Click “Finish” STEP 6： Login iFontCloud account

click

click

click

click



STEP 1： Run installation file

INSTALLATION / LOGIN
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Install Font Manager (Mac OS)

STEP 2： Drag iFontCloud icon into Application folder

STEP 3： Run iFontCloud Font Manager STEP 4： Login iFontCloud account

click

drag



Status-bar shortcut

Windows：On the bottom right

Mac OS：On the top right

Font Manager outline
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1. Function Panel：Notification           About           Setting           Order

2. Main Panel：Content of function panel or classification.

3. Execution Panel：Executing selected font on the main panel. (e.g. install/uninstall font)

4. Status：Display font progress or result of executing.

5. Classification：Fonts are displayed on main panel classified by language, feature or even searching result.

1. Function Panel

2. Main Panel

5. Classification

4. Status

2. Main Panel

3. Execution
    Panel

OUTLINE



Activate a license of your orders on this PC

Activated

click：Activate a license on this PC.( This step will use a license of your order. )

Be sure to activate license in           before installing font
A license can only be activated on one PC. You can follow P.6“AUZ Management” to change authorized PC.

Activated

click
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ORDER ACTIVATION



Log in iFontCloud website and manage your orders with its licenses on computers.
You’re able to transfer a license to another computer after removing the license from an authorized computer. 

Manage orders and licenses

Manage by Order number：License list based on orders. Manage by Computer name：Licenses list based on computers.

https://ifontcloud.com/index/account_auth_sub.jsp https://ifontcloud.com/index/account_auth_sub.jsp

click

click

click ：Remove license from computer
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AUZ MANAGEMENT



Fonts will show up in app’s font
list after installed.

click 2click 1

Click Classification and select fonts in Main menu to install.

click 3

Install fonts into computer

click 1：Select a classification of fonts

click 2：Select fonts you need to use

click 3：Click “Apply” to install them

Discontinuous select：
   Windows → click
   Mac → Command + click

Continuous select：
   Mac → Shift + click/mouse drag

Not installedNot in orderstatus sign：

FONT INSTALLATION

installing installed
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*Some applications need to be restarted to load newly installed fonts successfully.



click 2click 1

click 3

Fonts will show up in app’s font
list after installed.

*Some applications need to be restarted to load newly installed fonts successfully.

Click Classification and select installed fonts in Main menu to uninstall.

Uninstall fonts from computer

click 1：Select a classification of fonts

click 2：Select fonts you don’t use

click 3：Click “Apply” to uninstall them

Discontinuous select：
   Windows → click
   Mac → Command + click

Continuous select：
   Mac → Shift + click/mouse drag

Not installedNot in orderstatus sign：

FONT UNINSTALLATION

installing installed
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CLASSIFICATION

Based on language：
 English, Trad./Simp. Chinese...

Based on style：
 Serif, San Serif, Script...

Custom：
 List fonts by user needs
 (Follow P.10 to set up)

9

You can group fonts by their classification:

List by language/style

click

click：Choose method to classify fonts



CLASSIFICATION
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Choose “Custom”to set up custom name and add fonts into custom group:

Custom(1)

click 1：Choose “Custom”and input a name.

click 2：Choose any of classification. 

click 3：Select fonts from Main menu.

click 4：Add selected fonts into custom group.

click 1

click 2

click 3

click 4
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Choose “Custom”to set up custom name and add fonts into custom group:

CLASSIFICATION Custom(2)

click 1：Choose any of classification.

click 2：Select fonts from Main menu.

click 3：Click “Join Group”and input a
            name or choose an existing group.

click 4：Add selected fonts into custom group.

click 1

click 2

click 3

click 4



CLASSIFICATION
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Choose “Custom”to set up custom name and add fonts into custom group:

Remove form custom group

click 1：Choose a custom group you want
             to remove fonts from it.

click 2：Select fonts you want to remove
             from this custom group.

click 3：Click “Leave Group”

click 1

click 2

click 3



Launch App

Launch this App automatically as OS
starts and load last installed font record.

Language

Change language. Fonts name default in
En. if the font doesn’t support in selected
language.

Expires notify before N days (Mac OS)

Notification Center will send notice when
the subscription is about to expire.

Proxy

If you access to the internet through proxy
server, the connection can be established
automatically.

Font List

Display “ALL” iFontCloud fonts.

Temporary

Clean up unused Temporary Files or click
“Auto Clean” to set up autoclean period.

13

Click        to set language, auto launch app...

SETTINGS



May I subscribe one license and share with ohter people to use?

NO. A license can only be activated on a computer at one time,
you need to subscribe the same number of licenses as number
of computers to activate them all.

I can’t login to Font Manager.

Please check your network connection.

Set a password different from your iFontCloud account.(ONLY
FOR FONT MANAGER LOGIN)

Log in to iFontCloud website and switch page to Member >
License Management > Password Management; and select
"Customize Font Manager installation password" to set
password for Font Manager.

What is Subscription Font authority included?

Subscription Font allows commercial used in graphic design,
trademark, logo, label, media...etc; however, if you need to
register trademark officially, you have to contact us to sign a
contract for legal using fonts on trademark. You have
commercial right on works after the order is expired, but you
need to subscribe a new order if the works need to be edited
after order expired.after order expired.

I've subscribed an order, but I don't see any font in Main Font
Panel.

FAQ

You need to go        to activate the license of your order on your
PC first, and then go back to Font Panel to install fonts.

The fonts I've installed do not show up in the apps.

Some applications need to be restarted to load newly installed
fonts successfully. If OS just started, hold on a second for Font
Manager loading fonts into memory.

Can I use Font Manager without network environment?

Please install fonts in a network environment first. The fonts
you have installed can be used in non-network environment
within 14 days.( If you clean temporary files in         , all
uninstalled fonts will need to be downloaded again through
the internet )

I have a desktop and a laptop, may I change the license to the
other computer?

YES. Log in to iFontCloud website and switch page to Member
> License Management > Subscription Font; after delete license
you're able to activate the license on the other computer.
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ifontcloud@arphic.com.tw

CONTACT US

Online ServiceOnline Service (QQ)

It is my pleasure to help you

15

Scan to get online service helpEmail 1

ifontcloud@qq.com

Email 2

886-2-82598356 #623
(Except for the legal holiday 09:00 - 18:00)

TEL


